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meut mnust take its full share of respon- i asked for proof on platformi after plat-
sibility for the electoral frauds committed form and the first atoma of preof has neveu
lu that country. Tliere was mhe visit of mhe yet been off erefi or suggested. My lion.
Miaister of the Interior (Mr. Oliver) to mhat f riead lias said mhat somne land agent of
country which could flot liave failed to en- the government sent word to semne voter
courage bis officiais. 1 do flot believe for mhat if lie wanted to secure lis patent lie
a Moment tliat tlie Minister of mhe Interior liad botter cease lis activity. If My lion.
('.\r. Oliver) or otlier members of tlie gov- friend will make good that allegation, 1
erninent knew anytbing of tlie details of will guarantee hlm mhat mhe agent in ques.
the conspiracy wliich was being hatclied Up tien will forthwith cease to serve lis couna-
mhere to carry tliese elections, but tlieir try. And if tlie hon, gentleman does not
actions made such a conspiracy possible and make lifie charge good, I sliall certainly ex-
I liold that they are responsible for tlie re- pect hlm to apologize to this House for hav-
suits. Three of tlie officiais in mhe Prince ing made it. With regard to the so-cailed
Albert district pleaded guilty to not open- activity of tlie officiais of the Interior De-
iag polis in tliat district and were fined $200 partmient, these lion. gentlemen have been
each. But it is common report mhat if tliey good enough to suggest tliat the victory of
uail inot opea polis, at any rate they produced the Scott goverament ln thc province of Sas-
ballot boxes full of ballots. Is not that also katcliewan was due in a very large measure
n crime-mhe stuffing of ballot boxes? Yet to that activity. Well, there were two pro-
we dIo not flad me goverament taking vincial elections la the west last fail-one in
auy action te bring tliese mea to justice. Aiberta and one la Saskaitchewan. Do these
If tliey wisli to clear themselves in tlie eyes lion. gentlemen suggest mhat the victory of
of tlue people, they should send these men the Rutherford government ln Alberta was
to penal servitude for a long period of timie; due to the activity of tlie Interior Depart-
but whatever tliey do, tliey can neyer get ment officiais in that province ? If they
over tlie fact mhat tlie Saskatchewan elec- dIo, they must give these officiais credit for
tion was gained by unfair metliods and a very large amnount of influence over the
that the people of tlie province cannot be public mind. But if tley are aot to be
hieid bound by mhe resuits of mhat election. credited with the victory in Alberta, I sub-

Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minister of the mit that neither are tliey entitled to be
Interior). I do net wisli to dclay tlié House, credited with tlie victory in Saskatchewan.
but ln view of the very definite cliarges Thc two provinces lie aiongside each other

madeby he bn. entlmanwho as ustand ln a cd the conditions are similar. The
modeby he ongenlemn wo las ustofficiais of tlie Interior Department liave

spolien, it would liardly be seemly for me, just as mucli influence in the one as in the
ns the minister responsibie for the Interior ether, and it is net reasonable to suggest
I)epartmeut, to ailow tliese ch.arges te pas that tlie elections were won in eue province
1.arclallenged; and while dealing wvîm them, by these officiais and net lu the other.
I may refer icidentally to some oftie YTegnlmnopst aerte eu
othier matters whicli have been brouglit into Thgetmnopsieavrtlrpc-
this discussion witliout, it seems te me, the lunr ideas of election, it seems te me. The!

algts ecessity or excuse. I am cer- idea 0f a proper election is one la -w-,hich
tligltest als okoinwa er tethe other pnrty shahl be eliminated and they

qtin ot aimssériala rétfderee theon shahl have the privilege of casting ail the

cerned in the reply te the speech from tlie vtea i s. an woffdpene fero aciten 0f th

Thrune and am equnlly unable te under- ta fi nofnefractzno h

stand wliy the resuits in the Saskatchewan Nortliwest te exercise mhe francliise. toe x-
provincial election should require te be deait press an opinion, or even te bold an opin.
witli on tlie samne occasion, ion; and it is stili More a crime on the

part of an elector of mhe Nortliwest la the
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tbey were intre- person of my humble self te go thiere and

duced by tlue mover of tlie address. take part in an election. 1 do not agreae
Mr. OLIVER. But as my bon. friend with these gentlemen. And 1 wish te say

fromn Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake) lias seen fit te furmher mhat I think it is a very serions
say that the officiais of the Interior Depart- question just how far a goverrameat lins a
ment made use of their position te intimi- rigbt, by virtue of its autliority. te trespass
date electors in tlie recent provincial elec- upon the rigîts of mhe citizen la the exercise
tiens in Alberta and Saskatchewan, I have of lis franchise. I lad occasion te express
this to say ia reply. I must admit that I my views on mhat point, and I did express
w-as guilty of the crime of being present in them, in mhe Nortliwest. The leader of tlie
Alberta and Saskatchiewan during mhose opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) did me mhe
elections and I did licar the aleégations made lionour te partialîr quote my expressions.
,.ere w-licl the Ion, gentleman lias repeated 1 will take mhe liberty of stating te thc
bore. My reply te mhat allegation, wberever House wlat I said. I said that officiais of
I heard it, was thîs, that if it could be show-n mhe goverament wvere citizens, mherefore
te me that any officiai of mhe department mhey lad the riglit te vote. 1 said mhat, liav-
over whicli 1 have coatrol had used bis ing intelligence sillposedly liaving intelli-
pDsition to luitimidate any clector or hold gence-tliey liad the rigbt te choose on which
eut improper inducements te any elector, I side mhey sliouid vote. And I said mhat,
would see thnt lie w-as instantiy dismissed. liaving tle pow-er of speech tbey lad the


